Course Details
Food Services Proper Lifting (EDU)
Course ID: 7136 | 20 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

The purpose of this module is to increase your safety awareness level of the potential hazards
associated with lifting in a school cafeteria.
The information contained in this module is based on actual assessment, including interviews
with key Food Services personnel and evaluation of claims data in several school districts.
We ask you to please pay attention to the various situations presented in this module to see if
they apply to you, or exist in your cafeteria. Then determine what best management safety
practices can be put in place to prevent injuries to you and your coworkers.
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Course Details
Food Services General Safety (EDU)
Course ID: 7137 | 20 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

In this course we discuss general safety conditions and practices in a school kitchen. The
course will take you through actual conditions and practices in a school that can lead to
accidents and injuries. the course is intended to increase your awareness level of conditions and
practices so that you might avoid becoming an accident statistic.
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Course Details
Food Safety, Foodborne Illness & Kitchen Sanitation (EDU)
Course ID: 11432 | 30 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

This course aims to focus attention on ways of enhancing food safety in school environments.
Topics such as common symptoms of foodborne illness and what components are required in a
comprehensive school food safety program are covered in detail. In addition, practical
strategies are discussed for preventing foodborne illness at each stage of the food preparation

process, from receiving food deliveries to preparing meals to serving them, with attention also
given to school's legal responsibilities.
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Course Details
Adjusting to Changing Driving Conditions (EDU)
Course ID: 10463 | 20 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

Environmental conditions that can affect driving include weather, visibility, and road surface
quality. All of these require drivers to be able to respond appropriately and adjust their driving
performance to make sure the vehicle handles safely under the conditions present. This course
is designed for school district employees and it reviews these environmental conditions and
explains the required driver responses to ensure safe vehicle operations.
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Course Details
Bus Drivers: Ergonomics and Avoiding Injury (EDU)
Course ID: 840202 | 20 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

All drivers are exposed to risk factors in their jobs some of these factors are obvious and easier
to protect themselves from. Less obvious are the risks drivers are exposed to in driving a
vehicle day after day, these risks are cumulative being generated over long periods of
time. Ergonomics is used to help drivers identify the less obvious risks, and provide methods
and measures to reduce and or eliminate these risks.
This course reviews the fundamentals of ergonomics to include RSI’s and MSD and its effects
on the occupation of bus drivers. The need for exercises and stretching is emphasized to
reduce repetitive injuries. Poor posture is examined as it pertains to lower back, shoulder and
neck injuries. The proper adjustment of the driver’s seat is also reviewed. Special attention is
given to the importance of proper bending, reaching and using three points of contact.
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Course Details
Distracted Driving (EDU)
Course ID: 27656 | 15 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

Each day in the United States, approximately 9 people are killed and more than 1,000 are
injured in crashes that are reported to involve a distracted driver. Distracted driving is driving
while doing another activity that takes your attention away from driving, thus increasing the
chance of a motor vehicle crash.
Startling statistics of distracted driving, reported by the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration, will emphasis the widespread issue of distraction and how the ever-present cell
phone contributes to increased safety concerns.
This course examines the problem of distracted driving, types of driving distractions, and
solutions and prevention measures for avoiding distraction-related accidents.
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Course Details
Defensive Driving Strategies (EDU)
Course ID: 10464 | 20 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

The objective of this course is to help Principals and Assistant Principals recognize potential
hazards that can occur on a school campus and provide information so they can take action to
reduce the chance of potential injuries.
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Course Details
Passenger Van Safety (EDU)
Course ID: 10466 | 20 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

There is growing concern regarding the safety of 15-passenger vans and the injuries and
fatalities that can result. Between 2004 and 2013, the NHTSA reported 653 fatalities associated
with passengers of van collisions. Fifteen-passenger vans are more likely to be involved in a
single-vehicle rollover crash than any other type of vehicle. Compounding this problem, the

rate of safety belt use among occupants of 15-passenger vans is very low compared to those in
other types of vehicles, increasing the likelihood of severe injury and fatality.
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Course Details
Workplace Diversity (EDU)
Course ID: 21353 | 25 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

Due to our country's rapid growth and ever-changing diverse population, organizations are
realizing that their strength in the marketplace is linked to their ability to attract a culturally
diverse workforce. Cultural diversity can strengthen an organization's own values and enhance
community awareness. Unfortunately, discrimination still occurs.
The goals of this program are to promote awareness and encourage tolerance, describe
strategies to create a positive and accepting work environment, and to highlight the steps to
take should discrimination occur.
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Course Details
Workplace Violence (EDU)
Course ID: 21706 | 20 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

Workplace violence can range from verbal harassment to punching and can even include
murder. Any action that disrupts the physical safety or psychological welfare of students,
school staff, or visitors – or that wrecks school property – is considered workplace violence.
Each year almost 2 million Americans say they have been victims of workplace violence. As
such, it’s important to be able to recognize the signs of workplace violence and learn how to
handle threats or neutralize potentially harmful situations.
By remaining alert and proactive, and by following your school’s violence prevention policies
on how to properly report violence, you’ll be better prepared to handle threats and de-escalate a
violent incident.
This course discusses workplace violence. For information on school violence on the part of
students, see the course School Violence and Weapons.
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Course Details
Aerosol Transmissible Diseases (EDU)
Course ID: 57309 | 20 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

Due to their high populations and high levels of exposure, schools are breeding grounds for
viruses and bacteria. School district employees need to be vigilant when it comes to infection
control. This course discusses aerosol transmissible diseases and how to detect and protect
yourself from such illnesses. It also provides information about the Cal/OSHA Aerosol
Transmissible Disease standard and how it applies to school districts.
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Course Details
Breaking Up Student Fights (EDU)
Course ID: 6461 | 20 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

Every school's goal is to help students learn, teach effective problem-solving skills, ensure
academic success, and improve interpersonal skills. However, there is one more major role that
teachers and school staff will inevitably be called upon to play, breaking up student fights.
Unfortunately, student fights do happen, and when they do, not only do they disrupt the
learning environment, but they also threaten the safety of other students and the staff members.
This course will help you understand how to intervene in student fights without becoming a
victim yourself. The information presented in this course will reinforce the importance of
training and following existing school procedures already in place and will teach you how to
safely defuse a student fight should one occur.
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Course Details
Crossing Guard Safety (EDU)
Course ID: 11340 | 15 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

School crossing guards have a tremendous responsibility to their school district. Not only do
they have to help keep students safe, but they also help students develop the skills necessary to
cross the street safely. School crossing guards provide a service to schools, parents, and the
community as a whole.
Every year, 43,000 children suffer pedestrian-related injuries. Additionally, traffic accidents
involving school crossing guards have increased by 65% in the last 10 years.
This course will examine the various elements of being a school crossing guard by focusing on
the responsibilities of the job, the federal standards that apply, common hazards crossing
guards face and how to handle them, procedures for crossing students in both normal and
emergency situations, and the components of a successful training program.
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Course Details
Everyday Safety in Classrooms (EDU)
Course ID: 10456 | 15 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

This course provides an easy step-by-step guide for you to learn about classroom safety.
Especially in this day and age, classroom safety is paramount.
Developed by an educator who followed these same guidelines, the course was designed with
you, as an educator, in mind. The course offers useful, practical information that you can put
into use in your educational setting tomorrow. Also provided are best suggestions that are
practical and easy to follow.
The course is split up into lessons which include definitions, useful tips, practical guides, and
helpful strategies. Topics covered include injury prevention, ergonomics, and everyday safety.
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Course Details
Fire Extinguisher Safety (EDU)
Course ID: 10456 | 15 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

Hand portable fire extinguishers are considered to be the first line of fire defense for fires of
limited size. They represent the most portable fire fighting equipment available and are used
primarily to suppress small, initial stage, accessible fires before these fires have the opportunity
to grow in size and intensity.
Ultimately, knowledge of fire extinguisher use is an essential part of any school's fire safety
plan. This course focuses on the aspects of fire extinguisher safety ranging from the
identification of the different types of extinguishers and the classes of fires they are used for to
inspection and maintenance of the fire extinguishers that may exist in your school.
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Course Details
Playground Supervision (EDU)
Course ID: 6462 | 15 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

The playground offers students opportunities to have fun, exercise, and learn relationship skills
as they interact with others. Its many benefits can be seen on the faces of happy students at
schools all around the country. However, if the playground is not supervised correctly, it can
become a very dangerous environment for students.
The training module will provide you an overview of the duties and responsibilities of
playground supervisors. The information presented in this module will reinforce the training
and existing School procedures already received and help you protect students from injury and
harm on school playgrounds.
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Course Details
Principal's Recognition of Hazards on a School Campus (EDU)
Course ID: 6460 | 1 hour
Vertical: Public Sector

The objective of this course is to help Principals and Assistant Principals recognize potential
hazards that can occur on a school campus and provide information so they can take action to
reduce the chance of potential injuries.
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Course Details
Sexual Harassment Awareness (EDU)
Course ID: 21180 | 20 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

Sexual harassment is a serious problem in the workplace and can have a significant impact on
both the victim and the organization in which the harassment occurred. Victims of sexual
harassment can suffer physical and emotional damage, such as anxiety and depression, as well
as a drop in work performance and lost wages. In addition, the low morale, decreased
productivity, public embarrassment, and legal fees associated with sexual harassment litigation
are costly to the organization. The best way to deal with sexual harassment in the workplace is
to prevent an incident from ever occurring.
Employees have the right to be respected and work in an environment free of harassment of
any kind. Both employers and employees have a responsibility to maintain a harassment-free
environment. This course defines sexual harassment, outlines how to help prevent incidents of
sexual harassment in the workplace, and provides guidelines on what to do if such an incident
occurs.
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Course Details
General Office Ergonomics (EDU)
Course ID: 10444 | 15 minutes
Vertical: Public Sector

Cumulative Trauma Disorders (CTDs) are conditions that cause injuries to your joints,
muscles, nerves, tendons, or bones, as the result of repetitive motions. Recovery from CTDs
can mean several months away from work, due to surgery and/or therapy that is often required
to correct CTDs.
Luckily, ergonomics provides a solution for CTDs by tailoring your job to fit you, as an
individual. Simple ergonomic solutions can be incorporated into any workspace and are
essential for helping to prevent or reduce injuries, including CTDs.

This course provides an overview of workplace injuries caused by repetitive stress disorders,
along with vital ergonomic practices that can help prevent or reduce harm from CTDs.
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